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A northern HAir.fr AT sued ADD j„ the morning the ekphait Sir John went 

ITS CONTENTS CONSUMED. through »ome elephantine performance»
l i :< t 1 l ill ——*----- - that were amusing and intefeating. X® “j
Also a ttnantUT of Umber-leas MS,*» afternoon a series of children s games c
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yesterday morning, and simultaneous with „0i„g into a sheet of flame yd remai ng 
the (dunging of the bells, a huge column half an hour. Anderson's bum iras 
of smoke and sparks appeared down on attendance all day.
|tj, aagtaeade in the west. The lire was 
in a Northern railway freight shed, on 
wharf No. 4, between the Northern eleva
tor and the Queen’s wharf. To reach the 
building the firemen had to cross a broad 
stretob of railway tracks, and it was 
some time before they got to
work, the place being not very 
getatable, and large quantities of lumber 
Seing piled about. Although nearly 

all the sections turned out, only two 
streams of water could M brought Into use, 
there being only one hydrant available, and 
it was so far away as to considerably weaken 
the pressure. Before the firemen com
mended work at all it was appâtent they 
ooiiM not Mve the building, which w*» 01 
frame and was stored with heavy men ban- 
dise in the shape of flonr, sugar, nails,
•pikes, crockery, etc., etc. The name» had 
everything their own way. and roared and 
crackled with fierce rapidity. They com
municated to a train of freight osn on the 
east aide of the wharf and piles of lumber 
on the weat aide. The firemen could not 
get round to the east aide and were obliged 
to confine themselves to the west aide. To 
make matters worse s aection of bore burnt, 
and the pressure fell away altogether, lor 
lolly ten minutes at a time there was not 
water enough to wash a window, and all the 
firemen could do was to throw the lumber as 
vet untouched by fire into the water,leaving 
the burning piles isolated. In the meantime 
the freight abed and the tram of cars were 
being rapidly devoured by the fiery element, 
the flames illuminating the city front as 
far as Yonge street. The glare drew a 
large number of men and not a few of the 
fair «ex to the scene. Many railway oth-
ci,i]8 and hand» were among the spectators, Special thanksgiving 
but no Northern men could be found around. te,d„y in nearly all of the protestant
ÊRE re that'tbe fire cTuld not exS cnurches. The musicalpart of manyof the 

to other places. The flames «mouldered for services were prepared siPjJ®**1* 
hours and it was long after daylight be- occasion. Sermons of t^ankfulne 
fore the last fireman left the scene. preached by the paatora, anil the S f '

The freight house, aa stated above, was tions were specially reminded of K 
stored wfth merch.’ndise, all of which a. nea. of the Creator m blessing our domm- 
well as the building waa completely con- ion with peace and plen.y. 
turned. The building was insured 
for $5000 and some goods in transit 
for $1000, the total of $6000 being equally 
divided among the Western, British Amer- 
ica. Royal, Imperial, Phn-nix, Queen and 
Guardian. Fifteen hundred ban els of Hour 
weie burned. Eight hundred were owned 
t>v L. Coffee Alio and were uninsured ; the 
balance belonged to VV P Howland & Co.
The through freight will be covered under 
marine policies. Ten fiat oars and four box 
cars belonging to the Northern railway were 
totally destroyed ; they were insured for closing stamp (or 
s,;000 in the above named companies. A Dr. ** Souvrille,
1 arge quantity of lumber belonging to Don- Montreal,
ough, McCool A Oliver waa burned ; in- 
sored for S1000 in the Queen city company 
and $1500 in the Liverpool London and 
Globe, which will not cover the low. Forty 
tons of nails and two ton» of apikea were 
turned into molten iron, and several crate» 
of crocket? were destroyed. A Urge quan
tity of other goods went the «me ’vay.
The total lows are estimated at $60,000, 
and there 1» «aid to be imrorauce for only 
one third this amount

origin of the fire could not be aaeer- 
tained. A watchman named Slade give the 
alarm, but he doee not know how the fire 
started. Some ascribe it to a spark from a lo
comotive. The conflagation has been a ooetly 
elicitation of the fact that the water ter- 
vice in that aection is altogether inadequate 
for lire'purpose». The two streams brought 
into play were no earthly use, qod were the 
subject of much ridicule by the spectators.
What ia wanted is an ample number of 
hydrants along the water front itself, not 
away over on Front street. This matter 
should engage the consideration of the civic 
authorities at once. It ii probable the in- 

companies will call their attention

§ The atuset ia tough and clearly defined, 
dent, or rather two student», for they work

omy bearing on the immediate work in

layer of muscle ia laid bare and the work 
of examination commenças. Aa he 
work, «mail piece, of M or otiaer 
matter adheres to bu forceps, t*» 
be may often he scan to carelowly fay 
off with hi. knife on the table, just

tacle io the vaults, whiçh when lülcd is 
carted to the country and the 
there burned. The only thing that 1» at all 
disagreeable to the visitor .t0.th* 
room, unies, he be faint-hearted, is the 
odour. This doe. not ante re muohfrom 
decay aa the result of the action of the air 
on rile spirits with which the body is
aosked. The body mayl,e°nthetablefor
six or eight weeks without showiug any 
signs of Secay, whereas» body that-has pot 
been in the vat. would give forth reoh n 
stench in a few day. as to become nnhear- 
able even to medical». The bodygredmlW 
disappear» day after day until finatly lt is 
replaced by another and the l»me process 
again gone over.

HOW STIFFS ARB SECURED%

THE SOURCE OF MUPPIV NOR OVII 
DISSECTINH ROOMS.

root girls. Apply T. IITMT. W <MW> *■.*+
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We wish to inform you that it 
is our intention to hold a special 
sale of OVERCOATS every Satur- 

l j day during the next two months , 
and as the prices will be very 

h reduced on those particular

The tienerel Hn.pllnl Furnishes Nearly 
■nil «f Them -Other Pnh'le Instllnllons 
the! Contrlhnie Ihrlr<tuoln.

The question of how and wlu-re our medi
cal schools obtain their iripply of bodies, 
or “siid's," the slang term u‘«.l by the 
students, is uftcu asked. <i-.vari mally too, 
it causes e good deal of anxiety to friends 

of a deceased jicrson li st the Indy should 

liud its way to the tabic of the dissecting- 

room, especially when they read of an many 
of body-snatching, 1,'uriuai'y led a 

World reporter to make enquiries into the 
whole subject to ascot tain not only where 
the bodies come from bir. at* i the way in 

which they are treated, lu the first place 

from what

Twenly-81*- .
A boy In a Sunday school Pr®P°"“ * 

question to he answered the day following . 
“ How many letter, doe. the bible con- 
tain r The answer was three million live 
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred 
and thirty-three. The superintendent ..id 
to James: "I, that rightt" 
waa the prompt reply. "Will ï00 
tell us how many there are then. 
“Twenty-six, sir." Without doubt the 
teas in the city are «old by the La-Quor T 
Company.

f
POTTEB
- ~AA MES WASTED to work on Csnsds

BITU ATION8WANTED_____
A Tl)NCErBY_WEf,L—EDf'CATED YOUNG HlUC

the opportunity should be 

I taken advantage of.
keeper dr shorthand writer. Apply Box World

■«TUUNG, MAN- WISHES A sllCAi.vteoo 
V packer In wholesale ; goed refeiencee. Apply 
HT"COLE, 18 Alice street. ‘
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A tlolilen W*d4ll»«*
Mr. -fames Myers celebrated hie golden 

wedding on Wednesday night last at his 
esnlencc, 155 John street. Mr. MyêW 

been a resident of Toronto for seventy-five 
years, during the last twenty yea 
which time he has acted « as««*°r »“<* 
still performs the duties of that om .
the gathering on Wednesday night were
the old gentleman’s sous and daughter»,
grandchildren and great grandohldr 
all a good collection. Some of them 
from New York and Chicago ^.attend the 
celebration. Mr. Myers and his 
the recipient, of many and var ed rfesente. 
The aged couple enjoy good heaHh»"® 

quity hearty enough to lead off in 
several of the dances.

OI1TAIXKD '!flOVRCEK AltE THE IMUUr*
These are few in number, as I ho general 

hospital furnishes almost the entire supply, 

sending a body to each school alternately, 
A few are sent from the hou <■ <>! industry 
and the remainder obtained from various 
places, bodies for instance of unknown per
sona that have been washed ashore, of old 
bachelors who die in destitute homes, ol

on the

fti

LOCAL NEWS PA RAW HAN BUD.

Six prisoner* were sent down to jail yes- 
taste Governor Green a t banka-vagrants who have been found dead 

street or in the parks about the city, and 

there ere odd caaea ol persons 
part» of the province who have suffered 
from some peculiar disease and who direct 
that their bodies be used for purposes of 

dissection. An effort was made some time 

ago to get the bodies of similar persons who 

county j ilia and the

terday to 
giving turkey» (?)

At 6 o’clock last evening acme youn|: 
men broke a Urge pane of glass in the boo : 
store of Moffat * Marrett, 1951 ' °°8® 
street. They were not detected.

A large cheap edition of Henry George’s 
“Tregress and Poverty” having been issued 
in England, the work is now procurable In 
this city for twenty cents.

The inaugural address of the president 
(Mayor McMurrich) of the National Liberal 
union will be delivered in Philhamonic 
ball, Adelaide street east, at 8 o clock to
night.

Gordon Brown has gone out of town for 
a few days’ rest. Mr. Pardoe has returned 
from his trip to England, and it 1» under- 
slood he i. filling the chief’s shoe, during 
bin absence.

The children's bazaar at the Kindergar
ten, -S Maitland street commences at 9 
oY'ock this morning. It is in aid ot the 
hospital for sick children, and will con
tinue two days.

The first public meeting of Knox College 
Metaphysical and Literary society for this 

will be held in Convocation this 
Rev. Prof. Gregg wiU

s.

FOB SALE
-AnK—■ALU -^STATIONERY AND FANCY 
4 .rood, business. New el ore with dwelling, 

rut Instock small hut choice. Cheap lot cm*.
Box OlWorld Office.___________________________.
: fa AR licit” CHAIK FOB HALE—468 YONOE 

■ Street.

in différent

SALES STRICTLY FOR CASH AUD 05E PRICE ONLY,
were

35\Files and Buga.
Flies, reaches, anta, bedbug», rafa, mice 

gophers, chipmunk»,cleared out by Rough 
on Rats.” 15c. up-

died in the
charitable institutions throughout the 
province but it met with little or po success 
as the avernge rural population has always 
raised its voice in opposition to such a pro 
ce -ding, considering it a sacrilege. It is to 
be hoped that as they become more enlight
ened their better reason will give place to 
their present superstitious views. The 
present supply is sufficient to allow each 
student to half bodies during hi» course, 
each school using about twenty with an 
additional four for the staff during each 
school year. If bodies were sent front dif
ferent parts of the province this number 
would be largely increased, which would 
be a very desirable acquisition, particularly 
to such a school aa that of Kingston, which 
apparently has some difficulty in obtaining season 
a sufficient number through the propel evening at 7JBi.
channels. N™||^S^.°T|.„,S,.| I The ferry steamer I.uella made trips from

it was learned after a searching enquiry that York street wharf to Hanton s yesterday 
in the Toronto schools such is unknown. It from 10 a.m. till 6 pm. An unusual 
ia not tolerated, on any consideration what- thing for the tith of November, 
ev.r, as the stall'supplies the “stiffs." A number of people went over, 
student might be disposed to dig up a body, Yesterday a game of lacrosse was played 
but he dare not bring it to the dissecting ^ Riverside by the Golden Leaf Juniors 
room as it would instantly be detected. and white Eagles, of the Kingston road. 
From the above it will be seen that the r^ie jjftmiiton street lads took three games 
hospital is the only regular source of supply ont of flve under the capfainoy of Master 
and it includes the majority of waifs who Foley
die in the city. They are generally at- fcw minutea before 5 last evening
tacked with seme disease, and their con- * rtain eaught fire in the Golden Eagle 
atitutions being in a low state from drink. street. A a till alarn, was
exposure and perhaps starvation, that it is M|Junje(, /nd there wa8 little damage. At 
t mnd impossible to affect a cure ; and they last night an alarm from Box 129
g adually sink until death puts an end t0 I Î, ,‘ueell and ^Elizabeth streets) waa occa- 
taeir trouble.. , nno-f ,,oned by a bonfire in Terauley street.

Sometimes a similar character is brought J , ,» d-.j eirep4 nonin suffering from slight injuries, such as a Thieve, broke. mta.theJtmAgsACo^
broken limb, but which require so long a gregational chnrch a lew n,gn« g 
time to heal that the patient succumbs to earned awa>' ,*° cl“k’w“nj,a^ard h„w- 
some disease. This class of persons are all tion plates. A day or two ar.erwsm, 
w^l un iT veara varying faom 50 to 70, ever, they became conscious-.tnkea and

sj^-s’ï.riS’.Krârî'Srv, ^
: , otser than that of a professional McMaster hall theological society. In order 
tteuiv vagrant or pauper. Some time ago to avoid the long and sometimes prohtles. 
there* wasa fair supply of the bodies of discussions of business meetings the eonati- 
oensienm - buJ during the last few year, lution and bylaw, have been made « «m- 
there are very few of this class to he had. pie as possible. T^re are only tw<. «ffice' . 
The female bodies are almost without ex- president and sec-trea». R J Boville D 
Option “from the ranks of the proa- Keen elected to the former office and D 

titntes, the majority of whom end then | Dack to the latter, 
career in the hospital. It sometimes hap- 1 - *"~
pen» that a young man with a fine and 
well developed body, showing that he has 
seen better days, dies in the hospital and 
Am body ia consigned to one of the schools, vice» were
He waa probibly the son of wealthy and ppiverside, fast evening. The altar, chan- 
lond parents who has left his home-ran eel aDll lectern were beautifully decorated 
awav perhaps—to light his own way in the with ch0ice flowers, fruits, etc., the offering 
world. of members of the congregation. Above

insI’Kctoh or anatomy. the chancel was an illuminated text. *ne
It may be said that the bodies are those earth full of Thy riches in wisdom, Thou 

of persona who, aa far as is known by the have made them all,” the work ot Ex- 
inspector of anatomy, are without friends. ci,urchwsrden Potter. The choral ser- 
Of the inspector of anatomy very little is v;ce9 were under the direction of rrot. 
known even by the medicals themselves, staple», and gave great satisfaction. l>er. 
On being notified that a certain person ha* McLean Ballard of St Anne’» preached an 
died or been found dead and that he is ap- eloquent sermon. ,
psrently without fi lends, the inspector ^ horse streaming with blood from a 
makes full inquiries to ascertain il wmlnd on his hind leg was observed on the 
such statement is correct. It it is Kingston road yesterday hauling stone for 
he then gives an official order to the county roads. The poor animal waa in 
the effect that the body may he a (earfoi condition owing to an «ccinmt 
used for purposes of dissection, and no sub- caused by falling through a well hole. Xhe 
ject ia allowed to enter a school without ,jriver> a man named Windsor, on being 
this order. By this regulation considéra- .,xpo,wiated with by several prominent 
ble trouble is avoided, as it would not be residents of Riverside, stated that he couW 
to the interest of the schools to spend much ;Jot ht-lp it as he was ordered to drâw the 
time in searching for fiiends. It is most load; but, however, he took the poor brute 
a nusing that these same triends will allow I the stables. ,
a relative to perish through starvation or A ]ady carrying a child in her arms
exposure, yet if they learn that the corpse stull,bled over some wire placed by mis- 
in in one of the schools, they will, as a .-hievious boys placed at the g*te of Mr. 
s-.udent said. “ raise old Harry until they ,)5lVt.y< 0f Rees road, Riverside, on Wednes- 
get possession of it.” The inspector is ap- flay evening, and received severe injunee, 
pointed by the Ontario government, and | pjJ0 muttCr will l»e investigated before • 
receives* for each case or order given the I of the peace,
sum of $5. I ------ —----------------

King Street 
Bast,

TORONTO.
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stairsI Thanksgiving Du Service»-
services were liehl

CATARRH.

west. Toronto_____________ _____ —

,
election cards.

amuskments.
K»YAi, oesn* lioiisE- ; ^J[g MATUBALTI, 1883,

j FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager |

-room for one or I TO NIGHT. TO NIGHT. -
U i mcdovell's cornu, your vote and influence

ROSED ALE!

ROOMS TO LET-
rTHwo OR THTrEE BOBUS 7°I

and Jarvle.
far YÇTARM, PU KNI8HBD

In Toronto.
Since the removal of Dr. M. Souveille'e Throat 

nd Lung institute to hie new quarters, 178 Church 
lmet, hundred, .uttering from catarrh, catarrhal 

deafness, hronchftn, asthma and many diseases of 

the throat and tong, have received treatment by h» 
new and wonderful inetrument, tlie *i>irometer, 
wliieh conveve mcdlcluee In tlie form of cold inhala
tion. to the paru diecatod. ph5rid»re»»* *,u^ 

wf r̂.P»»eu-

fisrsssfw»Toronto., or 13 Phillips

World Office.

Respectfully Solicited for
f ■linn,BR

SATURDAY MATINEE, j
l-EOAtu__________________
MAClKlNÂISfïïIKRlTT *

tarrSton^At^neyi, Solicitor., Proetors and 

Notaries Public, Uuiou Loan Building!, SSand 8t

r°jr0ÊtOItoïtt" J- H. Micdoxâl»,
W. M. MERRITT_______Ea COATSWOKTB, JS.

H0^- Tnrfinto'a Intumte W
el a King street eaet.___________________ —— ( —.„k eed gainedny Matinee MEETINGS-__________________ .

IMsipt-E Vatisnal LDwralunm
7" PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- Supported by William Karri» ao 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. pany.
etreet, next the Dominion Bank. ^ „iday Erening—Adrienne.

W. B. P^RPDS.__________ Teteday—Camille.
DEAD, RKAD & night, Tbursda^-Buob Ado About Nothing.
MD^HVKNiaHT, n King etrwt eaif, Toronto *nd

r 8arfnpo^KRRÆ«^c,^r
Loan*and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-»U, UûX plan opeU» Saturday momii g^t 

Toronto.

Quito a

Secure. Seats in Advance. No 
Extra Chante-

Saturday night The Shaagkran - ________ __

The People’s Candidate,
AND FOB

street,

Latest New York and Chlengo Markets-

changed. Wheat—Receipt»2.9,OWbuah, «rm ,»alesMdSfftlSSi b™btpringT<£fina,,bN; 2^«j 

Wl tefto « l*' & to rl£
Barley firm,two-rowed state 88c toi 90c,, No 1 Can*^jj 
97c to 98c, No 1 bright 81 01 to 
and unchanged.. Com-ReceipU 7W0 bush, higher 
and scare*, sales 2,434,000 bush, including 00,000
buah^oL export* iu.OOO No 2. 88e to »!»«, y«ll^
92c, No 2 Nov Slcto SSfc. Oita-Reoeiirta Sl.OTO 
bush, strong, sa.ee 561.000 bush, mixed 40c to 4 c, 
white 43c to 50c, No 2 Nov 4Uc to 41JC. 
at 60c. Hope firm and unchanged. Coffee weak.
Sugar lower, stamlerd A 84c, cut loaf S'Jc b' 
crushed 9jc. Molasses eteadv, New “
00c, Porto Rico 86c to 58c. Rice etwdv. Petroleum 
dull and weak, crude 84c to 8»c, rchued Sjc to 9c.
Tallow unchanged. Potatoes Km at 82 26 to $2 62- 
Eggalbighcr 29«c to 30c. Pork quiet, new n.eta 
822 25 to 822 50. Beef dull and unchanged. Cut 
meat. Arm, pickled bellies 12c, shoulder. 8ic to 9c,
middle» scarce, long clear 12Jc to 1*4=- I*r{JÎJJÎN 
at 812 60 to *12 00. Batter firm and unchanged.
Cheeae dull and unsettled at 8e to 12}c.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Fleur unchanged. Wheat iqigutiTO, THE BK8T ONE

Yrt
Seteh ^jcWior So %torforND«reCom “l^ïï^houte to all railro.d rt-ieoe. 

united at 670 for m.h 6te Nov, 601= for Dec U RICO, Proprietor.

to 818 66 for Nov. 817 974 to 818 for Pec «<1 year,
818 024 to 818 05 for Jan, #18 0,4 to 818 10 for 

818 30 to 818 324 for May. Lerd higher at 
811 60 for cash, 8111 24 to 811 45 for Nov. *10 00

r™™ i?uX, sax m 
s: brt$1 19. Freights- Corn to Buffalo 3c. RecfîP „ n 
Flour 19,000 brie, wheat 113,000 Imah, com 108,0 0 
bush, oate 67.000 bush, rye 9,000 bush, barley .^
000 bush. Shipment*—fclour 31f0u0 bris, Rheat 
73.000 bush, com 233,000 bush, oat* 67,000 bush, 
rye 23,000 bush, barley 24,000 bushels.

!
:

!

/fa'SULLIVAN * 
t J TORNEYS, 
Offieee—72 Yonge Opening Meeting Seeeion 1882-3,The A
O. A. 0'Suu.lVAX-

I INAUGURAL ADDRESS
ef the President will be glvee in! 9 o'clock.

the
BTC—
street. EXTRAORDINARY. I PHILHARMONIC HALLR02%MSl

Toronto. . g. a. E- Kwrr.
186

Job it O. BoRptaOK,
(Boestead’s Buildings, 10 Adelaide St. East),DR. DAMRDSCEHOTELS

ON
garance 
to it. Mcultural Bardens, Dec. 14 2. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,the suburbs.

Royal •pern House.
Mr E A McDowell’» company appeared in 

two performance* at the Hoyal opera house 
yesterday. At the matinee there was a 
very large attendance, when Gilbert'e 
charming play of Galatea was prreented. 
followed by the afterpiece My bncles 
Will a rollicking sketch in which Fanny 
Reeves (Mr. E A McDowell) appeared to 
great advantage. Galatea was played here 
bv the same company a few weeks since. It 
has much to commend it, and the personal 
charms of Fanny Reeve# give her great ad- 

toflo ia ^sumption of the title role. 
MrJH Gilmour’s Pygmalion waa also a 
clever bit of acting, and the support gener- 
ally was good.

In the evening another large audience 
was in attendance. The play produced was 
Diplomacy. This is deservedly one of the 
most popular of recent dramas, and waa 
presented last night in a moat acceptable 
manner. Fanny Reeves as Dora was about 
-all that could be desired, and Mr. ru
mour’s Captain Julien Beauclerc waa as 
ood a performance aa any in which we 
ave seen this excellent actor. But the 

strongest character in the play is f**“Y 
that of the Countess Zica. It requires a 
delineation more subtle and powerful than 
any of the other», and it did not lind a 
sufficient exponent in Misa Jessie Lee Ran
dolph. Mr. McDowell's Henry Beanclerc 
was only fairly good, while Mr. J. N. Beers 
as Baron Stein, and Mr.. Farren »» the 
Marquise de Iliozaiieatook their parts credit

ably. The company appears to-night in the 
play of Roaedale. _______ ____

OVER THE DON. - -Thanksgiving ser- 
held at St. Mathew’s church,

stole of aeate «rill be duly announced.TkOSSIN HOUSE IS THE LAROE8T, COOL; AT 8 F.M.

Æ.fir.'î'rr-’sX0’-
OBO. MCDONALD,

Secretary.

Feb,

in me moruiHQ. Animals fed at 
:t p.m.___________^

W. B, McMURBICH,
President\

AUCTION SALE.BUSINESS OARP8.

lüîht», Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels,

Sxssrufgamrsifss.
Toronto. ___________ ___ ________:--------
/no TO PIPER'S FOB OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
I J every description : orders promptly attended
mT 69 Adelaide atreet west._________________
W BODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

East, dealere to Pitch, felt, Carpet ano 
Shteting Paper». Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. ___________ ______________ —

k-
OARDS.

SHOP FIXTURES,van
îî Y6HE WIIIT,

The '•hespest and best vslu* in
( ntarrk-A New Treatment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Au{f. -4.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that lias 

been achieved in modem medicine lias been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.’- Out of two 
thousand patient* treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of

ON FRIDAY, NOV. lOth,

XMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS, ATlr. M.

The subscriber has received Inetroetlens from the 

Trustee to sell on the premises,

Ne- 1*4 Yenge Street,
anl novel), JAPANB8B OOOD8,

this stubborn malady. This i* none the lc«* rtart- 
ling when it is rememtieredthat not five per cent ot 
uatiente presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner arc benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a euro at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men t-liat tin; disease m due In 
the presence of living parasite* i n t*ie tissue, Mr.
Dixon at. once adaptes 1 his cure to their extermma- 
ti/m—this accomplished, he claim* tlie catarrh is 
practically cured and the |«rmn»oney is uimjUos- 
t Kined, ns cure* effected by him two year* ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attcroi»ted to cure ______________
^rrS^“U7ketqr^nr,^"y __ SPEOIFIOARTJCLES
in simple and can lie done at home, and the present — -, yUKLN-ST. WBdT IS THE CtlEAl’l-abT
reason of the year i* the most favorable fora spee<i> vilece hi the city to lniXclothkig. All waoJ
and liermoucut cure, tlie majority of ciu^a bewg i wewj pant* mode to order from ÿl 30 to ffl.

west, Toronto, Canada, and cucloee stamp for hi* 
treatise on catarrh

rilie 8teel P,Bte BWAVtagk,
lY CLAXTUN, mualc dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- rltlSTMil MTIliWM, Shop Fixture» lielong to the blate of 44IMMN 

MWEHM*, CU alatiog ef
Tlie

BAZAARs raxilf TAYI-OK I’PINTINO COMPANY NO. 92 T Eing rtreotvait. .1. YOCNO TAVI.OR (late 

«qîl, Bingham it Taylor llio printo e). Manager.
(‘tanfarm «helve*, B. f. Mirrors

Î0K0H1MA BAZAB.srassûsisss
9% Ydiigc Strecti1 oronto.^^ j

fine a**ortment *4 Ch\t**e sn*l Jspo- 
rclall> fck-cted f r the holiday*.

II BK.LU fa Yo» g*~ street.

ToatT'ne, * 
ne fc GOfids R|n

ln»i*-^tKin invited.

9

Whan ^fi^lZChM^chool au I Or. K..« «• » Jh0„
oiiening is ina.ie in the aorta, just as it Rev John King D if of the Kt Jwnaa
kavos the heart, into which the mouth of a „jUare preshyteriiui church took for a 
p iwerfnl syringe is placed and a solution ol thanksgiving ttxr, Isaiah V 20 : “Wm unto 
plaster ol paris, cohqcd with vermilliou, is [hem tlint call evil good and good evil, etc, 
i -jectetl This mixture permeates the arte- jn jts application to some phases of political 
ti »•, but does not pass into the capillaries I morality. After paying a well deserved 
a-rd veins. It soon hardens, Ttnd.tbe most j trlhute of commendation to the noble 1RM 
minute arteries are thus easily traceil by „| both parties who are above the unseemly 
th- students. The body ia then thrown I a(.u,,|jty of political diatribe, and claiming 
into a vat, made to bold live or six, ami fllt public méu in general lairer criticism and 
c unpletely immersed in methylated spirits morc. generous indulgence towards their 
of alcohol. This work is ol course per- poneet mistakes, the siieaker entered into a 
fo med bv the janitor. Here the body lies HCathino denunciation of the low vitupéra- 
u ltd require 1, the length of time varying, tlon anil unfounded imputation of corrupt 
but generally aluut three mouths, by which „lotlve«, so disgracefully present on the 
tune the n.naeles, veins and organs become hustings, the lloor of parliament and in the 
hardened and the different parts are more two leading party journals of the city, while 
caailv separated that in a fresh subject. ! |„. wal careful to give the fatter due cirdlt 
We now come to for tlicir enterprise and general good tone

tu y piasEi sixii-KOuM when party qoestiona were not conccrneu,
about which so mucli superstition centres, ||e closed by elcKpiently insisting on anso- 
a id to the windows of which citizens point |„te truthfulness in all things political as 
with awe and fear as they pass. It is largv, wcll a, uther ; truth being not only excel- 
air anil well-lighted, on the walls having [cut in itaell but the red from which 

, h.ieranlis of the various parts of 'In springs everything nolde and excellent in 
hu nan body There is very little lurmtme biunsniiv i and by expressing the belief 
.oners than a number of rough deal tables. , hat the honest public man, as Gladstone. 
Tne floor is thickly cover, d with Sawdust ,],<B not less to bring about the reign of 
« 1,1 below each tabic is a large, diily look- righteousness than the most eminent di
ng earthen basin. The body i. brought 

f on, the vats, placed on a table, given a
certain number, and assigned to twelve 
a ndents, six on each side. The student» 
b.ve their fanciea as to their subject and 

be heard to remark, “Iwisl.I had 
\o 8, itn u g<»ol «tuJ

of a lat

843TRADE AUCTIONEER.

UNDERTAKINGDENTAL„ ..lAtTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
nd Mattress ranevating shop, K.e 

er bod* and pillow* fur

A NTl-Jtui
T1IKR „ .

Kinjf street east. New feather 
■ale. ____

A-ssssip-s
residWKC, Jauieaou Avenue, Parkdale ____________
/ï l-;TEN5i«Xr5ÜÏ«EON ^W-'rWT-.»* 
I,. Yonge street. Beet nlutca 88. Viteliaedrer 
<£d to extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
tor ten j ear*. ________ —

Hi./el klrke »• Ike Urn ml.
'i cstcr.lay afternoon and last night there 

crowded homes at the Grand opera 
the rendition of Hazel

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

1) BAT US 246

ëMÊmMi
h.|ya5tov

Kxikht—On the 9th inetent, at hi* late r^Wsnce, 
•27 McGill etreet, middenfy, of piralyel* of the hraJn. 
John B. Knight, aged 73 rear*, formerly of bt.
John’*, Newfoundland. „ , , .__

Funeral on Saturday s* 8 p.m. Friend* and ac
quaintance* will please acce,*t this intimation.

were
house to witness

known that it ia not necessary tomention 
the detattr-of the plot. As » 
touching domeatic drama, it “ 
doubt one of the foremost plays of the day.
As produced by this company faat night 
nothing could be better. The actor, one 
and all are excellently well suited to their _ 
respective parte, and the plav runswfiha . 
smoothness that could not well be sur
passed. Mias Effie Ellaler in tlie title role 
acquitted herself with a gentle womanly 
softness that inoiatened many an eye in the 
audience ; while Mr. Couldook, an ol 
time Toronto favorite, played the trying 
part of llnnstau Ktrke with the full vigor 
and power that characterized hie acting in 
former years. The other parte were very 
well taken. The same hill to-night, witu 
matinee to-morrow afternoon.

ER.___________________ ___________________
B^m'SE™AOETS1^e.r.Bto‘^ fXENTAL SUROEKÏ-111 CHCBXmjfTBKET- 

n open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. AueitiwtW *dr 
ni ululer ad. _ .   . n.J. Stq.s, L.D.8. F. 1. grows. L-D.fi.
rniKETU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
I S; t-eial attentiou tv all twanehea of dentistry. 

llTW. 11 41.E, dentist. 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

Imports the finest metal and c'oth covered 
good*. Telephone liiglUordav._________________

ARTICLES WANTED
■*EfANTÈD-F0iK'rABLE FORUE, ilffl 
Y Y site. Anpl) at 175 Yonge atroeL

?^SSCTte^f 1FMkdalc and eurroundlng vicinity rpoltO.NTO DENT4L Lsr ikmakY, n<>-•W'1- 
Mv stock ol alaGoncr.. fimey goods tobacco and I TON AVENUE. The public are raepoetiully 
cigars WiU be touod cjual to any In the city, prices iutormed that the Toronto Doutai Infirmary baa —.
chfan ae the eheaprat. Thanking my nnincro,,- n^.,, permanently entobllahed to meet a «et ao JLST BEJ EG ED .-

=ssss.-
TNORFE'TEO PANTS AND VBST8 - For ..th^HW,£,emTtf Jri^ Chîiîrî CoennaniJ,;:::::.:

FEITED coat*, jacket*, overcoat*, Maii^ 8Vnrtrntsrv wili t>e under the management of < hild'*< wn Magazine.........
iir«t-<*l*ee, almost new : rare a Mr J A 8MI?H LUS while we will have pro- Chi'drcu'* Friend............
gain. ADAMS', 327 quod,rtrecorort.______ 66_ Sri mote HI Smjor opirrtGm. OotUgcr.nd Artisan

TmjB CAPS—REAL RUSSIAN LAMB—ONE Nitrous Oxide G«* wHI be wade a specialty at £amt|y ................
P hundred and fifty cent*. ADAMS*, 327 t^uccn the Infirmary fur the piiinle** extraction uf teeth, FiicmlU \ uutor........... v...

■Trcet wert. ^ it beinz a *afe and pieasaot.Beethetio. Ever) Tue* MMTIMm ...............

afeFESfiîSBffiSi gs?:=
larger Uoy* 82. uO. ) outh » *u»b w. hwi* *>• ** ♦ «°* t,«0 a. fJI* for the least Amount of money Tract Magezui»....................
Mtie worsted* and tweed* 66»8/, 1 he b«»tstock utpvfige a ehcHELMAN Dental Surgery No 3 Bo>'■ Own Annualto Toronto, ADAME' Clothing Factory, 327 gjtoen Hteft-NSt ^bMAN^DmmUEnn^.  ̂ Every H,,J A......... a.

Street we*t._________ r tû s n m 186 Girl» Own Aunn •
r'lXllri KU-ll TO ''Mis» PHENIX, t REMC'H ________________ Ewry G. I . 4. • . I

1 ParialairDri se and Mantle Maker " -..ntlnUCS PERSONAL. Day ol It. tl .........
unabated. Alt garment» cut by a math.mgri.nF —;—~r -r*-— The Quiver
scale, wblch camiet err,eentequonlly a fit like o TF Tiff PiBTIISWHOITO» rstuitev 11, JTJr -ytoj* -V fltTflffî-
Jtraev ia the reanP M every .ate. TUo verv latest X .onteiaiag inemanmdam and peptra. -Lie . alUMakl 11 *-. «LJ a.1* A.W, 
I-arie Londoneed hew Vcvk fa-r.'..... . i.tiuii- a:» of no value whatever to anyone eve p:then ».i- 
,11. on Land, l et isiiein..- nt >' .u- une--., stm t , from T - Of Mrry’a rtn r, «111 return the pipe 
west, r ■ U 1 ... World ..n,.:. there will be noqne,iloi,«»»ked..4.v. j

BOOK» AND STAT 13NERY466

iffllBAL VOLUMES, 1862.LOST
/"LN THANKWilYlNG DAY—A OOLli BHACE- 
M f let ; finder will be handsomely rewarded by 
leaving at Petley a Vetley'», King street. ->

35ADOPTION. to
:a

•mETANTED-TO ADOPT A OIRL 12 YEARS 
ff old or upward». Add res* box 51, Che*ley 

Unt.__________________________ -*0-

• O
-V0
35
4

mf»0FINANCIAL.
--0

W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 06

> /)

0vine. anply to C.
Kiny street east.41 We were seized a few mornings ago bv 

a terrible pain in the left shoulder and 
nw-v say* XV. F. Cook, Esq., editor of 
the Canajoharif (N. V.) <'ouiier. ‘'Hav
ing Ih*«*ii favorably impressed for iwmu 
with the virtue r»f an article recommended
for sll sudden p»ia«, and especially rhett- —
matiam. we ibnron^hly rubl.eil the offend- | — _ BURIMfegs"OHaNCI^______
ing pait, and in les» time than we write *6 ; THBlVl4N'VFUTT fflNO Pf'S'NF ^ 
relief came. The ai ficle id qu^tmn is .m y f.„- i ,« r.‘r'
•Javol>s Oil, and we are lou^ iu its praise. • tor * uum with email uapitai. 1X«U0, M or id om<.r.

CO
*ymt»***y 4iifer‘

Dr. Damrotch's mche*tra from New 
York ha* been secuied by the management 
of the llortieiilmral gar Irna to give two 
graml symphnnv cm.certs on "r®™'" J"‘ 
ai.Jffn.l- The -ale *>' aval» will not take 
place for Some f.-w .fays yet with a view 
ol allowing people living outside the oily tn 
-end renuttincs. that -bay may have an

.......tv .d se. iiriug good seats, fne
time will Vu duly udvuiUfitd,

u .0 
2 «0 
: ••♦> 
! nl 
l '0 
i :ï

ROOMS WANTED.
Tn PRIVATE FAMILY—CHOICE NEIGHBOR 
1 HOuD, drawing and bedroom ftireished, with 
ai tendance; imme<fiate. Add res* Box 6/ World là mty

l»een i».tt
fabovenll they hale th- corpse 
p -reon nr one that Ins only hern in the 
v.ta a short time- The licet are therefore 
tq . ( rl... lean mt bulk j. u licului l> 1. -•» 

who have dlt-l t»î «; 'ii»iini|diun 
le tiU'l lilwil-Vcfi

.9

Ui#PtR CAMADA TR Ci cOOis Y,
IW4 I «Mat h| KD.ft.l- 5 Ft 41of •»*

ai then vu- h uu xe, uiU’e*
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